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Introduction {#s0001}
============

Immunotherapies are becoming mainstay therapies for several types of cancer.[@cit0001] Although passive immunotherapies, best represented by T-cell immunomodulatory monoclonal antibodies (checkpoint inhibitors) and adoptive T cell transfer, are making their way into clinics,[@cit0002] the development of active immunotherapies using tumor antigen-loaded dendritic cells (DCs) has been relatively stagnant.[@cit0003] In antitumor immune responses, DCs capture tumor antigens, migrate to the draining lymph nodes, and present antigens to naive T cells, resulting in the generation of tumor-specific effector T cells.[@cit0004] However, in tumor-bearing hosts, DCs display a relatively immature and dysfunctional phenotype due to weak tumor immunogenicity and immunosuppressive factors secreted by tumor cells or tumor-associated immunosuppressive cells,[@cit0004] resulting in tumor escape from immune surveillance.[@cit0010] These same caveats also diminish the efficacy of DC-based vaccines for cancers.[@cit0003] To reinvigorate DC-based immunotherapies, in addition to identifying more potent tumor-specific antigens, new strategies to enhance DC functions through manipulating their intrinsic regulatory machineries and their interaction with the immunosuppressive microenvironment are of tremendous clinical value.

microRNA-155 (miR-155) has been identified as an oncogene in several hematological and solid tumors,[@cit0011] and thus miR-155 inhibition has been suggested as an antitumor strategy.[@cit0016] However, one elegant study suggested that upregulation of miR-155 in breast cancer cells may render these cells more sensitive to radiotherapy.[@cit0020] Moreover, the pivotal role of miR-155 in host immunity makes the miR-155 inhibition approach for cancer therapy questionable.[@cit0021] We and others recently demonstrated a vital role of miR-155 in defending against infectious diseases and cancer by regulating functions of multiple types of immune cells.[@cit0025] Initial evidence has also shown the importance of miR-155 in DC function in various *in vitro* settings.[@cit0022] However, systemic studies using animal models to examine if miR-155 affects DC functions in tumors are lacking. Here, we reveal a critical role of miR-155 in driving an effective antitumor response in breast cancer via regulation of DC maturation, migration, and T cell activation, and suggest that boosting the expression of miR-155 may significantly improve the efficacy of DC-based immunotherapies for breast cancer.

Results {#s0002}
=======

Host miR-155 deficiency enhances breast cancer growth and metastasis {#s0002-0001}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

To examine if host miR-155 plays a role in breast cancer, an orthotopic breast cancer mouse model was used. WT and miR-155^−/−^ C57BL/6 mice were inoculated with EO771 cells in the fourth mammary glands, and tumor growth was monitored. The results showed that host miR-155 deficiency drastically enhanced EO771 tumor growth and metastasis ([Fig. 1A--C](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S2A); the effects were much more robust than those previously observed in melanoma and lung cancer models.[@cit0027] Figure 1.Enhanced breast cancer progression and perturbed leukocyte profile in miR-155^−/−^ mice. (A) Growth curve of EO771 tumors in WT (n = 14) and miR-155^−/−^ mice (n = 20). Tumor volume is shown as mm^3^. Twenty-five days post-tumor cell inoculation, tumors and draining lymph nodes were removed and analyzed. (B) Average tumor weight in WT and miR-155^−/−^ mice (left); representative tumors are shown (right). (C) Quantification of tumor nodules per lung in WT (n = 7) and miR-155^−/−^ mice (n = 10). (D) and (E) Representative flow cytometry graphs and percentage (D) and absolute cell number (E) of tumor-infiltrating DCs per gram tumor tissue of WT and miR-155^−/−^ mice (n = 5/group) are shown. (F) Average weight of inguinal lymph nodes (left) and representative tumor-draining lymph nodes are shown (right). (G) Absolute cell number of indicated leukocytes within the lymph nodes of WT and miR-155^−/−^ mice (n = 5/group). \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001 by Student\'s *t* test.

We previously found that miR-155 plays pivotal roles in regulating the dynamics and functions of myeloid-derived suppressor cells (MDSCs) and tumor-associated macrophages in the tumor microenvironment (TME) in melanoma and lung cancer.[@cit0027] To investigate if host miR-155 deficiency influences immune responses in the breast cancer model, flow cytometry was performed to determine the leukocyte profile in the spleen, lymph nodes, and tumor tissue. We found that in the spleens of miR-155^−/−^ breast tumor-bearing mice, there were significantly increased MDSCs (CD11b^+^ Gr1^+^) and decreased T cells (CD3^+^) (Fig. S2B and C) compared to those in WT mice. Interestingly, DCs (CD11c^+^) were remarkably decreased in the tumor tissue of miR-155^−/−^ mice relative to WT counterparts ([Fig. 1D and E](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}), while were comparable in spleens (Fig. S2B and C). We further found that tumor-bearing miR-155^−/−^ mice had much smaller draining lymph nodes with fewer total cells than WT mice ([Fig. 1F](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S2D). Flow cytometry analysis showed that lymph nodes of miR-155^−/−^ mice contained much fewer DCs, B cells (CD19^+^), and T cells compared to those of WT mice ([Fig. 1G](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the percentages of these cells showed no difference between miR-155^−/−^ and WT mice (Fig. S2E). Furthermore, we observed a remarkable reduction in the classical CD8α^+^ sub-population of DCs in both the spleen and lymph nodes of tumor-bearing miR-155^−/−^ mice relative to WT mice (Fig. S2F and G). These cells are critical to cross-presenting tumor antigens to CD8^+^ T cells. Meanwhile, another DC sub-population, plasmacytoid DCs (pDC, CD11c^+^/B220^+^) were also decreased in the lymph nodes of tumor-bearing miR-155^−/−^ mice (Fig. S2H).

miR-155 is critical for DC maturation in breast cancer {#s0002-0002}
------------------------------------------------------

In cancer immune surveillance, immature DCs capture tumor antigens and undergo maturation, accompanied by the upregulation of MHC-II and co-stimulatory molecules as well as the secretion of cytokines.[@cit0006] DC maturation is a prerequisite for antigen presentation and T cell activation. It was reported that miR-155 is required for toll-like receptor ligand-induced DC maturation.[@cit0030] To examine if miR-155 regulates DC maturation in breast cancer, we measured MHC-II and costimulatory molecule expression on DCs of multiple organs from WT and miR-155^−/−^ mice carrying EO771 tumors. We found an overall defective pattern of expression of MHC-II and costimulatory markers on splenic DCs ([Fig. 2A](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), tumor-infiltrating DCs ([Fig. 2B](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}), and lymph node DCs ([Fig. 2C](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}) from miR-155^−/−^ mice compared to WT counterparts. To evaluate the effects of miR-155 deficiency on DC maturation *in vitro*, we generated bone marrow-derived dendritic cells (BMDCs) and pulsed them with EO771 cell lysate and EO771-conditioned medium (ECM). We used the combination of tumor cell lysate and ECM because we found the combination is more effective than either tumor cell lysate or ECM alone in promoting DC maturation (Fig. S1). Apoptotic tumor cells lysate contains the entire antigen repertoire for DCs to elicit a broad polyclonal tumor-specific response. Meanwhile, soluble mediators released by dying cells such as high mobility group box 1 (HMGB1), heat shock proteins (HSP) may serve as toll-like receptor ligands and effective vaccine adjuvants for DC activation.[@cit0007] In agreement with the *in vivo* data, the pulsed miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs exhibited significantly lower expression of maturation markers compared to WT ones ([Fig. 2D](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.miR-155 deficiency impairs DC maturation. Tumor-bearing mice were sacrificed 25 d post-inoculation, and single cell suspensions were acquired from spleen, tumor tissue, and lymph nodes. (A)--(C) Expression of MHC II, CD40, CD80, and CD86 on DCs was analyzed by flow cytometry. Representative flow cytometry graphs (upper) and column summary of the data (lower) are shown. Spleen DCs (SP DC) (A) and lymph node DCs (LN DC) (C) were gated from CD11c^+^ population, whereas tumor-infiltrating DCs (TU DC) (B) were gated from CD45^+^ CD11c^+^ population. Mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of cell markers from four experiments were quantified. (D) BMDCs were treated with tumor cell lysate plus ECM *in vitro* for 48 h and the expression of MHC II, CD40, CD80, and CD86 was determined by flow cytometry (n = 3). Representative flow cytometry graphs of ECM+cell lysate-treated samples are shown (upper) and MFI of cell markers were quantified (lower). (E) and (F) mRNA levels of c-Fos (E) and Arg-2 (F) in BMDCs treated with tumor cell lysate plus ECM were determined by RT-PCR (n = 3). (G) and (H) mRNA levels of c-Fos (G) and Arg-2 (H) in DCs isolated from tumor-draining lymph nodes were determined by RT-PCR (n = 3). (A)--(C), (E)--(H), Student\'s *t* test; D, two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test. ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 versus control group; \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001 vs. WT group.

Recent studies have shown that repression of c-Fos and Arginase-2, both verified as miR-155 targets, was critical for DC maturation and function in various contexts.[@cit0030] To determine if miR-155 affects the expression of these genes in DCs loaded with tumor-associated antigens, we treated BMDCs *in vitro* with tumor cell lysate and ECM, and found that miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs expressed substantially higher levels of c-Fos and Arg-2 compared to WT ones ([Fig. 2E and F](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with these findings, both c-Fos and Arg-2 expression levels were significantly enhanced in lymph node DCs of tumor-bearing miR-155^−/−^ mice relative to WT mice ([Fig. 2G and H](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results indicate a requirement of miR-155 expression for efficient maturation of DCs in breast cancer.

miR-155^−/−^ DCs are defective in stimulating T cell activation and proliferation {#s0002-0003}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After maturation, DCs are poised to present antigens to and activate T cells. To examine if miR-155 deficiency in DCs affects their ability to stimulate T cell activation and proliferation, we co-cultured naive splenic T cells from healthy WT mice with WT or miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs pulsed with tumor cell lysate and ECM. We found that T cell activation induced by pulsed miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs was significantly impaired characterized by decreased expression of CD25 and CD69 ([Fig. 3A and B](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). T cell proliferation induced by pulsed miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs was significantly inhibited compared to that induced by WT BMDCs ([Fig. 3C](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, when co-cultured with miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs pulsed by tumor cell lysate and ECM, T cells displayed a significant decrease in IFNγ production ([Fig. 3D](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 3.miR-155 is critical for DC-mediated T cell activation. Naive T cells isolated from spleens of healthy WT mice were co-cultured with tumor cell lysate and ECM pulsed WT or miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs (T cells:DCs = 10:1). Twenty-four hours after co-culture, T cell activation was determined by examining CD25 and CD69 expression on CD3^+^ cells by flow cytometry. T cell only group served as control. (A) Representative scatter plots (left) and percentage of CD3^+^ CD25^+^ cells (right) are shown (n = 3). (B) Representative scatter plots (left) and percentage of CD3^+^ CD69^+^ cells (right) are shown (n = 3). (C) Five days after co-culture, T cell proliferation was measured by \[^3^H\] thymidine incorporation assay (n = 4). (D) Co-culture media was collected on day 3 and IFNγ concentrations were measured by ELISA; BMDC and T cell only group were used as controls (n = 4). (E) and (F) mRNA levels of IL-12 p35 (E) and IL-12 p40 (F) were determined by RT-PCR in WT and miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs with or without treatment (n = 3). (G) Forty-eight hours post-treatment, IL-12 p70 concentrations in BMDC culture media were determined by ELISA; BMDCs without tumor lysate and ECM treatment were used as controls (n = 4). (H) and (I) IL-12 p70 (H) and IFNγ (I) concentrations in sera of WT and miR-155^−/−^ tumor-bearing mice at the end point (Day 25) were determined by ELISA (n = 6). (J) and (K) mRNA (J) and protein levels (K) of SOCS1 in BMDCs treated with tumor lysate and ECM were determined by RT-PCR and western blot, respectively. LPS stimulated cells were used as positive control. (A)--(D) one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test. ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 versus T cell only group. (E)--(G) two-way ANOVA following by the Tukey multiple comparison test. ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 versus control group. (H)--(J) Student\'s *t* test. \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001 versus WT group.

In order for mature DCs to effectively stimulate T cells, not only is antigen-presentation through MHC-antigen complex and co-stimulatory molecules required, but also additional signals such as IL-12 are necessary.[@cit0033] IL-12 augments IFNγ production by CD4^+^ T cells, NK cells, and CD8^+^ T cells, and promotes longer conjugation events between CD8^+^ T cells and DCs.[@cit0034] Since miR-155 was reported to regulate IL-12 production by targeting SOCS1 in DCs,[@cit0022] we determined IL-12 production in DCs in the context of breast cancer. We found that upon tumor cell lysate and ECM treatment, miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs displayed impaired expression of IL-12 mRNAs (both p35 and p40 sub-units) ([Fig. 3E and F](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}) and reduced secretion of IL-12p70 ([Fig. 3G](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}) compared to WT BMDCs. In agreement with the *in vitro* data, we found a reduction of both IL-12p70 and IFNγ concentrations in miR-155^−/−^ mouse sera ([Fig. 3H and I](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, both mRNA and protein levels of SOCS1 were enhanced in miR-155^−/−^-deficient BMDCs treated with tumor cell lysate and ECM, relative to WT BMDCs ([Fig. 3J and K](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that miR-155 positively regulates IL-12 production in DCs through inhibition of SOCS-1 expression in breast cancer.

miR-155 deficiency impairs dendritic cell migration by suppressing CCR7 expression {#s0002-0004}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To present tumor antigens to and activate T cells, DCs need to migrate to the draining lymph nodes where naive T cells reside in the deep cortex. To examine if miR-155 deficiency restricts the migratory capacity of DCs to nearby lymph nodes, we performed *in vivo* DC migration experiments by inoculating CFSE-labeled WT or miR-155^−/−^ DCs pulsed with tumor cell lysate and ECM into the groins of tumor-bearing WT mice. Forty-eight hours later, the percentage of CSFE positive cells in the draining lymph nodes of WT BMDC recipients was 0.32%, whereas it was only 0.18% in miR-155^−/−^ BMDC recipients ([Fig. 4A](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, in an *in vitro* migration assay, upon tumor cell lysate and ECM treatment, miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs displayed a defective migratory capacity toward CCL19 ([Fig. 4B](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.miR-155 affects DC migration by epigenetically regulating CCR7 expression. (A) *In vivo* migration of CFSE-labeled DCs toward draining lymph nodes was measured by flow cytometry. WT or miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs were pulsed with tumor cell lysate and ECM, labeled with CFSE, and implanted into the groins of tumor-bearing WT mice. Typical scatter plots (left) and percentages (right) of CFSE^+^ population are shown (n = 4). (B) *In vitro* migration of WT or miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs pulsed with tumor cell lysate and ECM was determined by trans-well migration assay. Immature BMDCs maintained in DC medium were used as controls. Representative fluorescence images are shown (left). Cells were counted in 10 random fields per sample at 200 × magnification and quantified (right) (n = 3). (C) CCR7 mRNA level in DCs isolated from spleen, tumor, and lymph node of WT or miR-155^−/−^ mice carrying EO771 tumors was determined by RT-PCR (n = 3). (D) CCR7 mRNA level in BMDCs treated with tumor lysate and ECM *in vitro* was determined by RT-PCR; immature BMDCs served as controls (n = 3). (E) and (F) Cell surface CCR7 expression on DCs isolated from spleen (E) or lymph node (F) of tumor-bearing WT or miR-155^−/−^ mice was determined by flow cytometry. MFIs of CCR7 from three independent experiments are shown. (G) Quantified MFI of CCR7 on BMDCs matured by tumor cell lysate and ECM *in vitro* was shown. (H) Enrichment of H3K27me3 at Ccr7 promoter (left) and first intron (right) in WT and miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs treated with tumor lysate and ECM was determined by qPCR. (I and J) Jarid2 protein levels in DCs isolated from lymph nodes and spleens of WT and miR-155^−/−^ tumor-bearing mice (I), and in tumor-associated antigen-treated BMDCs (J) were detected by western blot; relative intensities of Jarid2 were labeled under the bands. (K) ChIP-qPCR was performed to detect the recruitment of Suz12 at the Ccr7 promoter (left) and first intron (right) in WT and miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs. (A), (C), (E) and (F), (H), and (K) Student\'s *t* test. (B), (D), and (G) two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test. ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 versus control group; \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001 versus WT group.

CCR7 is the driving force for DCs to migrate following the CCL19/CCL21 gradient in lymph nodes.[@cit0035] We measured CCR7 mRNA levels in DCs isolated from tumor-bearing mice and observed lower CCR7 mRNA expression in spleen, tumor, and lymph node DCs from miR-155^−/−^ mice compared to their WT counterparts ([Fig. 4C](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs, when pulsed with tumor cell lysate and ECM, also exhibited a reduced CCR7 level compared with WT ones ([Fig. 4D](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). We further determined cell surface CCR7 expression on DCs by flow cytometry, and significantly observed lower CCR7 MFI on DCs in the spleen ([Fig. 4E](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S3A) and lymph nodes ([Fig. 4F](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S3B) of tumor-bearing miR-155^−/−^ mice; *in vitro* matured miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs also exhibited a lower level of CCR7 than WT ones ([Fig. 4G](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S3C). Taken together, these results indicate that, in breast cancer, reduced CCR7 expression in miR-155^−/−^ DCs may restrain their migration toward lymph nodes.

miR-155 epigenetically regulates CCR7 expression in DCs {#s0002-0005}
-------------------------------------------------------

It was recently reported that histone 3 lysine 27 trimethylation (H3K27me3) modulates CCR7 expression in DCs.[@cit0036] To investigate if miR-155 regulates CCR7 expression in DCs by affecting H3K27me3, a chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay was performed. MiR-155^−/−^ BMDCs pulsed with tumor cell lysate and ECM were found to contain significantly more H3K27me3 at the CCR7 promoter and first intron than WT BMDCs ([Fig. 4H](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Jumonji, AT Rich Interactive Domain 2 (Jarid2), a direct miR-155 target, recruits Polycomb Repressive Complex 2 (PRC2) to specific sites of the genome and represses target gene expression through H3K27me3.[@cit0037] We analyzed Jarid2 expression in DCs isolated from spleens and lymph nodes of tumor-bearing mice and observed an increased expression of Jarid2 in miR-155^−/−^ DCs relative to WT ones ([Fig. 4I](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). A similar result was obtained in miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs when treated with tumor cell lysate and ECM ([Fig. 4J](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). To determine whether increased Jarid2 in miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs represses CCR7 expression by recruiting PRC2, another ChIP assay was performed to detect a core PRC2 component: Suppressor of Zeste (Suz12); and an increased Suz12 occupancy at the CCR7 promoter was observed in miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs ([Fig. 4K](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these data suggest that miR155 directly represses the expression of the DNA binding protein Jarid2, thus indirectly diminishes the recruitment of PRC2 complex to the promoter region of CCR7. Reduced PRC2 complex further decreases H3K27me3 presence at CCR7 locus, leading to enhanced expression of CCR7 in DCs.

Tumor cell-derived IL-6 and IL-10 inhibit DC function via repressing miR-155 {#s0002-0006}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Above data suggest that miR-155 is essential for DC maturation and function in the antitumor response to breast cancer. We speculate that miR-155 upregulation may be defective in DCs in breast cancer, and thus fewer DCs are sufficiently mature to migrate to lymph nodes and trigger effective antitumor immunity, whereas relatively immature DCs are retained at the tumor site or in circulation. We compared miR-155 expression in DCs isolated from lymph nodes, spleen, and tumor tissues of the same tumor-bearing WT mice. We observed a significantly lower miR-155 level in splenic and tumor-infiltrating DCs compared to that of lymph node DCs ([Fig. 5A](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). In line with miR-155 expression, the expression of DC maturation markers CD40, CD86, and CCR7 was significantly lower in splenic and tumor-infiltrating DCs relative to lymph node DCs ([Fig. 5B--D](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S4). Figure 5.IL-6 and IL-10 inhibit DC maturation through suppressing miR-155. (A) miR-155 expression in lymph node DCs, splenic DCs, and tumor-infiltrating DCs of tumor-bearing WT mice was detected by RT-PCR (n = 3). (B)--(D) CD40 (B), CD86 (C), and CCR7 (D) expression levels on above DCs were determined by flow cytometry under the same voltage and compensation conditions (n = 3). (E)--(H) WT BMDCs were pretreated with IL-6 (100 ng/mL) or IL-10 (50 ng/mL) for 24 h prior to the additional treatment with EO771 tumor cell lysate and ECM; cells without ECM plus cell lysate treatment were used as negative control (n = 3). Expression levels of miR-155 (E) and CD40 (F), CD86 (G), and CCR7 (H) were determined by RT-PCR and flow cytometry, respectively. (I)--(K) To neutralize IL-6 and IL-10 in ECM, IL-6 mAb (5 μg/mL), or IL-10 mAb (1 μg/mL) was added into the treatment medium and incubated for 2 h at 37°C before BMDC stimulation (n = 3). Expression of miR-155 (I), CD86 (J), and CCR7 (K) were determined by RT-PCR and flow cytometry, respectively. (A)--(E) and (I)--(K) one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test; (F)--(H) two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test. ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 versus their respective control group; ^&^*p* \< 0.05 relative to positive control; \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

It has been shown that DCs in the TME possess a relatively immature phenotype,[@cit0040] and the dysfunction of DCs in tumors may be a consequence of their exposure to soluble factors, such as IL-10 and IL-6, in the TME.[@cit0041] To elucidate if these soluble factors inhibit DC maturation via suppressing miR-155 expression, we conducted *in vitro* experiments by pretreating WT and miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs with IL-6 or IL-10 before pulsing them with maturation stimuli. We found that both IL-6 and IL-10 pretreatment significantly inhibited miR-155 expression ([Fig. 5E](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) and maturation of WT BMDCs ([Fig. 5F--H](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, depletion of IL-6 or IL-10 from tumor cell-conditioned medium using neutralizing antibodies significantly elevated the expression of miR-155 ([Fig. 5I](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) and DC maturation markers ([Fig. 5J and K](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S5). Taken together, these results demonstrate that some soluble factors in the TME, such as IL-6 and IL-10, impair DC maturation through diminishing miR-155 upregulation. Therefore, targeted removal of these inhibitory soluble factors in TME may unleash the full potential of DCs to trigger antitumor immunity in breast cancer.

miR-155 deficiency diminishes the efficacy of DC-based immunotherapy for breast cancer {#s0002-0007}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm the contribution of DC miR-155 to the antitumor immune response to breast cancer, mice carrying orthotopic EO771 breast tumors were adoptively transferred with WT or miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs pulsed with tumor cell lysate and ECM. A set of mice were sacrificed 48 h after the first DC vaccine administration, and enlargement of both draining lymph nodes and spleens were observed in WT but not in miR-155^−/−^ BMDC-treated mice ([Fig. 6A and C](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). Also, an augmentation of activated T cells was only detected in the draining lymph nodes ([Fig 6B](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S6A), but not in the spleens ([Fig. 6D](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}; Fig. S6B) of WT BMDC-transferred mice. When the mice were sacrificed 5 d post-DC transfer, significantly smaller tumors were observed in mice that received WT BMDCs but not in those received miR-155^−/−^ cells, compared to mice without receiving DCs ([Fig. 6E](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). To monitor tumor growth and survival rate, additional DC vaccine was injected twice a week for three consecutive weeks in another set of mice. Although tumor growth rates in both groups were restricted compared to control mice, miR-155^−/−^-deficient DCs showed less beneficial effects ([Fig. 6F](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, WT DC-treated mice survived much longer than those treated with miR-155^−/−^ DCs ([Fig. 6G](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 6.miR-155 deficiency diminishes the efficacy of DC-based immunotherapy for breast cancer. WT C57Bl/6 mice were implanted with EO771 tumor cells; 24 h later, WT BMDCs (WT DC) or miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs (KO DC) matured by tumor cell lysate and ECM *in vitro* were injected s.c. as vaccines. (A)--(D) Forty-eight hours post DC vaccination, lymph nodes and spleens were removed. Mice injected with PBS served as control. Lymph nodes were weighed (left) and absolute cell numbers in lymph nodes were counted (right) (A). Activated CD4^+^ T cells (upper) and CD8^+^ T cells (lower) in lymph nodes were measured by flow cytometry. Representative flow cytometry graphs (left) and column summary of activated T cell number (right) are shown (B). Spleens were weighed (left) and absolute cell numbers in spleens were counted (right) (C). Activated CD4^+^ T cells (left) and CD8^+^ T cells in spleens were measured by flow cytometry. Representative flow cytometry graphs (left) and column summary of activated T cell number (right) are shown (D). (E) Five days post DC vaccination, some mice were sacrificed and tumors were weighed. (F) and (G) DC vaccine was injected twice a week for consecutive three weeks in some mice; growth kinetics of EO771 tumors was followed until Day 29 after tumor inoculation (F), and survival rates of tumor-bearing mice were monitored until Day 55 after tumor inoculation (G). N = 10 in each group. (A)--(F), one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey multiple comparison test. (G) Survival data were analyzed with the Mantel-Cox log-rank test. \**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

By applying orthotopic breast cancer models and using an *in vitro* cell culture system mimicking the TME, we have demonstrated in this study that miR-155 is required for DCs to exert effective functions in the antitumor response, including maturation, cytokine secretion, migration toward lymph nodes, and activation of T-cells, and that tumor-derived IL-6 and IL-10 can disrupt DC dynamics and function by compromising miR-155 induction in TME ([Fig. 7](#f0007){ref-type="fig"}). We further showed that miR-155 deficiency diminished the therapeutic potency of DC-based vaccine for breast cancer. Figure 7.Schematic graph depicting the molecular mechanisms underlying miR-155-mediated antitumor immune response in DCs. During early tumor development, immature DCs recognize and take up tumor antigens, resulting in elevated miR-155 expression, which affects the following three functions of DCs: (1) DC maturation: Upregulation of MHC II and costimulatory molecules (CD40, CD80, and CD86) by miR-155-mediated suppression of c-Fos and Arg-2 contributes to DCs maturation; (2) T cell activation: Enhanced IL-12 p70 production by miR-155 via inhibiting SOCS1 is essential to elicit T cell activation; and (3) DC migration: miR-155 reduces H3K27me3 enrichment at the Ccr7 locus through repressing Jarid2 expression and PRC2 recruitment. Elevated CCR7 expression drives DCs migration toward the T cell zone of draining lymph nodes, where DCs activate effector T cells and initiate a tumor-specific immune response. However, with the development of breast cancer, miR-155 expression is repressed by gradually elevated soluble factors (such as IL-6 and IL-10), mainly secreted by tumor cells and immunosuppressive cells in the TME, leading to DC dysfunction and ultimately tumor escape from immune surveillance.

It has been reported that during DC maturation by TLR ligands in various settings, suppression of miR-155 targets, such as SOCS1, c-Fos, and Arg-2, is required for MHC II and costimulatory molecule expression as well as IL-12 production.[@cit0022] Our current study demonstrated for the first time in the setting of breast cancer that miR-155^−/−^ DCs displayed a profound defect in the ability to process and present tumor antigens to T cells accompanied by an accumulation of the aforementioned miR-155 targets. Upregulation of CCR7 expression is critical for driving mature DCs to migrate toward the T cell zone of draining lymph nodes.[@cit0035] One of the major obstacles DC-based immunotherapy faces is that the migration of *ex vivo* pulsed DCs to lymph nodes is defective.[@cit0044] Correlation between CCR7 and miR-155 expression in DCs has been found in previous gene screening,[@cit0045] but whether miR-155 regulates CCR7 expression on DCs in the context of cancer has not been reported. Our results revealed that miR-155 can manipulate H3K27me3 enrichment at the CCR7 locus by targeting Jarid2, a direct miR-155 target, thus epigenetically upregulate CCR7 expression.

In many tumors, DCs remain immature, and thus are ineffective in triggering antitumor immunity. Tumor-derived soluble factors such as IL-6 and IL-10 are believed to impair DC functions in the TME,[@cit0041] In our study, we found that both IL-6 and IL-10 inhibited BMDCs maturation through repression of miR-155 upregulation, and their neutralizing antibodies de-repressed miR-155 upregulation and consequently promoted DC maturation. The underlying molecular mechanisms, however, need further elucidation.

Importantly, when we applied DC vaccines in orthotopic breast cancer models and revealed a diminished tumor-eliminating effect of miR-155^−/−^ DC vaccine. It was recently reported that miR-155 upregulation in DCs is sufficient to break immune tolerance through targeting SHIP1 in the context of auto-immunity.[@cit0046] Our data suggest that *ex vivo* achieved miR-155 overexpression in DCs may substantially improve the antitumor efficacy of a DC-vaccine for breast cancer.

In summary, our results revealed a crucial role of miR-155 for DCs in initiating an effective antitumor immune response and diminished miR-155 upregulation in DCs in the TME may be one of the mechanisms by which tumor cells escape immune surveillance. Our study suggested that boosting the expression of a single microRNA, miR-155, may significantly improve the efficacy of DC-based immunotherapies for breast cancer and possibly other solid tumors. In addition, an *ex vivo* DC engineering strategy to generate miR-155-overexpressing DC-based anticancer therapies can avoid the potential oncogenic side-effects of systemic miR-155 delivery.

Materials and methods {#s0004}
=====================

Mice {#s0004-0001}
----

All animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University of South Carolina. Wild type (WT) and miR-155^−/−^ C57BL/6 mice, as well as Balb/c mice at the age of 8--10 weeks were obtained from Jackson Laboratories. Mice were maintained in pathogen-free conditions at the University of South Carolina according to National Institutes of Health guidelines.

Cell culture, tumor-conditioned medium, and tumor cell lysate {#s0004-0002}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The 4T1 cells were obtained directly from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) in 2013. EO771 cells, developed from an ER+ spontaneous mammary adenocarcinoma,[@cit0047] were obtained in 2012 and maintained in culture as previously described.[@cit0049] These two cell lines were authenticated in 2016 by IDEXX Laboratories (IDEXX BioResearch Case \#7479-2016). The samples were confirmed to be of mouse origin and no mammalian interspecies contamination was detected. A genetic profile was generated for each sample using a panel of microsatellite markers for genotyping. The 4T1 cells were confirmed to match identically to the genetic profile established for this cell line. The genetic profile for EO771 cell line is more consistent with having been derived from a mouse with a mixed/stock genetic background. A very similar profile has been seen in other sources of EO771 cell line.[@cit0050]

Cells were maintained in high-glucose Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM, Gibco, 11995065) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS,Gibco, 10437028) and a combination of penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco, 15140122) at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO~2~ atmosphere.

To obtain tumor-conditioned medium, EO771 or 4T1 cells were seeded at 5 × 10^6^ cells per 75 cm[@cit0002] bottle and cultured to 70% confluence. The medium was then replaced with serum-free DMEM. After 48 h, the culture medium was collected, filtered through 0.45 μm filters, and further concentrated 20-fold using Centrifugal Filters with a 3K molecular weight cutoff (Millipore, UFC900324).

For preparation of tumor cell lysate, tumor cells were cultured for 48 h in serum-free DMEM and then disrupted by four freeze-thaw cycles in liquid nitrogen and a 37°C water bath. The solution was centrifuged at 1,000 × g for 10 min to remove insoluble cell fragments, and the supernatant was referred to as cell lysate and used as a source of tumor-associated antigen.

Orthotopic breast cancer model {#s0004-0003}
------------------------------

A mouse orthotopic breast cancer model was established as previously described.[@cit0049] Briefly, 2 × 10^5^ EO771 or 4T1 cells in 20 μL of PBS were injected on both sides of the fourth pair of mammary fat pads of WT and miR-155^−/−^ mice. The tumor size was measured using a caliper on indicated days. Tumor volume was determined by the formula: length × width[@cit0002]/2. At the experimental end point, mice were sacrificed; lymph nodes, lungs, tumors, and spleens were removed, weighed, and processed for FACS, immunohistochemistry (IHC) analysis, and other analyses.

Cell isolation {#s0004-0004}
--------------

Cells from lymph nodes and spleens were isolated by mechanical disruption. Tumors were weighed, cut into small fragments (\< 3 mm), and digested in 5 mL of dissociation solution (RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco, 11875-093) supplemented with 10% FBS, Collagenase type I (200 U/mL, Worthington-biochem, LS004197) and DNase I (100 μg/mL, Roche, 10104159001)) for 1 h at 37°C. Erythrocytes were lysed by red blood cell lysing buffer (Sigma, 11814389001). Cell suspensions were passed through 70-μm cell strainers, and then washed and resuspended in staining buffer (PBS with 2% FBS).

For DC and T cell purification, 1 × 10^8^ cells isolated as described above were sequentially incubated with 20 μL PE-conjugated CD11c (Biolegend, 117307) or CD3 (Biolegend, 100308) antibody, 100 μL PE selection cocktail, and 50 μL magnetic nanoparticles (EasySep™ Mouse PE Positive Selection Kit, 18554), and then were separated using the magnet according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. In all samples, a purity of \>95% was achieved as determined by flow cytometry.

Flow cytometry {#s0004-0005}
--------------

Flow cytometry analysis was performed as previously described.[@cit0027] Briefly, RBC depleted cells were stained with fluorescein conjugated antibodies (The antibodies were listed in Table S1) in staining buffer for 30 min on ice, in the dark. Samples were washed twice with staining buffer; cells were acquired using a BD FACS Aria II flow cytometer and data were analyzed by FACSDIVA software. In most cases, 20,000 live events were collected per sample.

Generation of bone marrow-derived DCs (BMDCs) and tumor antigen pulsing {#s0004-0006}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Bone marrow cells were flushed from mouse femurs and tibias and erythrocytes were depleted by red blood cell lysing buffer. The resulting cells were cultured at a density of 1 × 10^6^ cells/mL in DC medium (RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and a combination of penicillin/streptomycin, 50 μM β-mercaptoethanol, 10 ng/mL recombinant granulocyte macrophage colony-stimulating factor (rGM-CSF, BioAbChem, 42-GMCSF), and 10 ng/mL rIL-4 (BioAbChem, 42-IL4). Fresh medium was added on Day 3. After 7 d of culture, loosely adherent cells were harvested by gentle pipetting (each preparation was confirmed \>90% positive for CD11c (Fig. S1A)) and resuspended in DC medium or treatment medium (DC medium with the addition of 20% (v/v) of concentrated ECM and 100 μg/mL of tumor lysate) to a final density of 0.5 × 10^6^ cells/mL and then cultured for 48 h (the combination of tumor lysate and tumor-conditioned medium was superior to either lysate or ECM alone in initiating DC maturation (Fig. S1B)). After pulsation, DCs were collected by non-enzymatic cell dissociation solution (Sigma, C5914) for various purposes.

T cell activation and proliferation assays {#s0004-0007}
------------------------------------------

BMDCs (1 × 10^5^ cells in 1 mL of DC medium or treatment medium) were placed in 24-well plates for 48 h. Then, the supernatant was removed and RPMI 1640 complete medium containing 1 × 10^6^ purified CD3^+^ T cells was added into each well. For T cell activation assays, T cells were harvested after 24 h of co-culture, and cell surface expression of CD25 or CD69 was assessed with flow cytometry. For T cell proliferation assays, cells were co-cultured for 5 d, with 1 µCi \[^3^H\] thymidine (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, NET027E) added to each well during the final 18 h. An equivalent amount of fresh medium was replaced on Day 3. Soluble rIL-2 (20 U/mL, Biolegend, 714604) was applied to support the proliferation of purified T cells. Cells were harvested and the incorporated radioactivity was measured in a β-scintillation counter (Microbeta 1450). Proliferation of T cells or BMDCs alone was examined in parallel as controls.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) {#s0004-0008}
-----------------------------------------

Cell-free supernatant from BMDC cultures or BMDC/T-cell co-cultures was harvested at the indicated time points. Concentration of IL-12/p70 or IFNγ was measured. To measure cytokine concentrations in sera, blood samples were collected from WT and miR-155^−/−^ mice bearing breast tumors and allowed to clot for 30 min at room temperature; the samples were then centrifuged at 3,000 × g for 10 min; the serum layer was removed and diluted 1:5. Cytokine concentrations were determined by Mouse IL-12 (p70) ELISA MAX™ Deluxe kit (Biolegend, 433604) and Mouse IFNγ ELISA MAX™ Deluxe kit (Biolegend, 430804) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. All samples were tested in triplicate.

Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) for mRNA expression {#s0004-0009}
-----------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted using QIAzol Lysis Reagent (Qiagen, 79306). One microgram of RNA from each sample was reverse-transcribed using iScript™ cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, 1708891). qPCR was performed on a Bio-Rad CFX96 system using iQ™ SYBR® Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, 1708882). All primers used for qPCR analysis were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies. The primer sequences were listed in Table S2. All assays were performed following the manufacturer\'s instructions. The relative amount of target mRNA was determined using the comparative threshold (Ct) method by normalizing target mRNA Ct values to those of 18S RNA. PCR thermal cycling conditions were 3 min at 95°C, 40 cycles of 15 s at 95°C, and 58 s at 60°C. Samples were run in triplicate.

miR-155 expression quantification {#s0004-0010}
---------------------------------

miR-155 expression was measured according to the manufacturer\'s instructions using the miScript PCR System (QIAGEN) which is comprised of the miScript II RT Kit (218161), miScript SYBR Green PCR Kit (218073), and miScript Primer Assay (See Table S2).

Western blot analysis {#s0004-0011}
---------------------

Cells were lysed in RIPA buffer (Thermo Scientific, 89900) supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma, 20-201). Total cellular extracts (30 μg) were separated in 4%--20% SDS-PAGE precast gels (Bio-rad, 4561095) and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were first probed with anti-SOCS1 (1:1000, abcam, ab48137), anti-Jarid2 (1: 1000, Genetex, GTX100657) or anti-β-actin (1:1000, Sigma,A2206) antibodies, followed by goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody conjugated with HRP (1:5000, Millipore,AP132P). Protein detection was performed using Pierce ECL Western Blotting Substrate (Thermo Scientific, 32106).

*In vivo* DC migration {#s0004-0012}
----------------------

Following treatment with tumor lysate and tumor-conditioned medium for 48 h, 1 × 10^6^ WT, or miR-155^−/−^ BMDCs were labeled with Carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester (CSFE,Biolegend, 4223801) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol and then injected subcutaneously (s.c.) into the groins of the WT mice implanted with EO771 cells 1 d earlier. Lymph nodes were harvested 48 h after BMDC injection, and CFSE-labeled cells were determined by flow cytometry.

*In vitro* DC migration {#s0004-0013}
-----------------------

24-well plates were pre-equilibrated by adding 0.5 mL of serum-free RPMI 1640 medium (SFM) containing 100 ng/mL CCL19 (Sigma, SRP4495); then 2 × 10^5^ BMDCs in 0.3 mL of RPMI 1640 were seeded into the upper chamber of trans-well inserts with 8 μm pore size (Corning, 3422) and allowed to migrate for 3 h at 37°C. The upper surfaces of the trans-well inserts were swabbed using cotton buds. Cells that migrated to the lower surfaces were fixed with 4% formaldehyde and stained with **4**\',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, 1 μg/mL, Sigma, 102362) for 1 min. The inserts were then cut out, mounted onto slides, and imaged under a Nikon ECLIPSE E600 fluorescence microscope at 200 × magnification (ten fields per membrane, triplicate for each experimental group). DAPI stained cells were quantified using Image-Pro Plus analysis software (Media Cybernetics).

ChIP assay {#s0004-0014}
----------

BMDCs (6 × 10^6^) seeded in 100-mm dishes were treated with tumor lysate and tumor-conditioned medium for 48 h. ChIP assay was performed following standard protocol. In brief, cultures were cross-linked with 1% paraformaldehyde and chromatin was sheared to 200 base pairs. Chromatin (20 µg/IP) was immunoprecipitated with antibodies against histone H3K27me3 or SUZ12, or with a negative control IgG. ChIP-derived DNA was recovered and quantified by qPCR. Data reflect percent input of each qPCR reaction with the indicated primer mixes. Antibodies and validation primers were listed in Tables S1 and 2.

Immunization {#s0004-0015}
------------

Twenty-four hours post-tumor inoculation in WT mice, 0.5 × 10^6^ tumor-associated antigen pulsed BMDCs were injected s.c. into the groins of the mice once, or twice a week for three consecutive weeks for the following experiments: mice injected once with the DC vaccine were sacrificed 48 h later for *in vivo* T cell activation analysis; mice that received repeated DC immunizations were used for monitoring tumor growth, survival rate and pulmonary metastasis.

Statistical analysis {#s0005}
====================

All statistical analysis was performed using the GraphPad Prism software 5.0. The data were presented as the mean ± SEM. When applicable, unpaired student\'s *t*-test, one-way or two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey multiple comparison test were used to determine significance. Survival data were analyzed with the Mantel-Cox log-rank test. *p* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
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